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RELIGION AND INDUSTRY.

A fUrino" Pellvered t.t Kvenlne; lay
Rev. Ur(6 Dana Uoardman, In the
Flrat Presbyterian Church, Waehlng- -

Last eveuinK, the Washington Square Church
TU filled to overflowing, to hear One of a course

f pennons given under the auspices of the
Young Men'3 Christian Association. That de-

livered last evening w9 by the Rev. George
Pana Boardmnn, and was listened to with
arocst attention, and, no doubt, will be the in-

strumentality of accomplishing great good to
the joung mm who were present. Mr. Board-va- n

said:
Friends of the Young Men's Christian Asiocia-tion- :

I sincerely contra in Lite you upon your
piwi successes, such as the Holy Spirit has been
rjleacd to pive. Apa'ii 1 pray that He mny
Abundantly bless you in the future. As a motto
which ou niaytuke witn you through life, 1

have selected tlie following words, whit b are to
be tound In Paul's Epistle to the Homaus, m, 17:

'Not slotiifiil tu buslties, lervent in spirit,
serving the Lord." When the work of creation
had been tinmhed, we read that tho Lord God
'planted a pardi n cast waid in Kdeu," and there

He put tbe man He had formed in it to cultivate
and keep it.

We Inter from this statement that iuduntry
was intended, Irom the beginning, to be the
normal condition ol man. (iod Imposed upon
Adam this duty of toiling bclore be tell out of
the sphere of innocence, or the soil was cursed
with ihe thorn ono thistle. It is the Dm sen-
tence in human history ri'oordel ol the Divine
iuitucuration of tho rcigu of human labor; and
in that perfect garden did Jehovah, out of who-- e

oil He canned to grow every tree, set before all
posterity the lecaoti and the example of the
divinely ordained industry. More than this.
Not only God appointed labor as a positive
tirtiinance. but the lelotlous of tne material
universe are such as to compel man to exer-
tion. There is an conllict between
man untt nature, between spirit and mutter, as
to which be master.

In the wor'd's morning, God bid man and
woman "to subdue the earth and have dom'uiou

er the fish of the otcari, and tho fowls of the
air, and over evcrv living thine," and to main-
tain their supremacy over nature. This requires
en the part of man a continuous putting forth
of intellectual and physical power. To this end
the Creator gave to man bIx organs of seue,
through waich he might become acquainted
with tbe external world. He gave him hands,
that he might have the instruments with wi.icb
to gam the required triumph. He cave him
intellect, that he mieht barn, unions other
things, bow to perform in a right manner tbe
positive commauds of God. Thus we see that
belore man sinned his Maker completely equip-
ped him lor the fiirupgle aLd mastery over
nature in other word-i- , for work. Evidently,
then.lnbor is man's normal condition. Wo cannot,
think it strange, in a world like this, that man
was not designed to be an Idler m U id's crea-
tion. Some men do not long continue innocent,
but listen to tbe v ice ol the tempter anu fall.

I uo not undertake to determine the element's
of the primeval curse pronounced on the earth.
1 do not intend to'expluln its philosophy: It is a
mystery cntolded in that great mystery. "The
origin of evil." Instead of being at liberty to
employ bis undivided eneiaies in that conquest
of nature which God has set betoie him, man is
now torccd to employ them, In part at least, In
repelling invasions ol want and pauperism In
Eden, man was to toil with might to conquer
nature. Now he is to toil that nature may not
conquer him. To this end the farmer inust,
now bis seed, and the artisan ply his tools, an i
the scholar must apply his brain. The curreul
phrase that a per-o- n does bo and so for a livlnc,
la a Kluifit'iUlt illu-trauo- n of the fact that man
must devote uis lite to individual pursuits. To
work is to obtain his livelihood, and though
4toere may Ve apparent (exceptions to this rule,
as when a mail 'obtains proi?rty by inheritance
or legacy, yet it will not be denied that this pro- -

waf, in the first ivstam;-- 4 ill? product offierty Ibis la the divinely constituted order
for man.

Betore the enhance of sin, fur man to toil was
amoral duty. Since the entrance of bin, for
mau to toil is not only a moral rtuty but ai?o a
physical neces-ity- . Sluce then labor is the
divinely appointed ordinance lor man. We are
prepare I to consider the Apostolic injunction,
not to be slothful in business. Observe, the
Apostle takes it lor grunted that every man has
an occupation. The presumption is most rea-
sonable. There is uoroom for idlers in Go i's cre-

ation, exceptine,ol course, those who are incapa-
citated lor labor by infirmities or sickness or old
age and such I can hardly expect will be pre-

sent this evening. Practically speaking, there Is
no moral obligation to do that which is physi-
cally impossible. This exception in favor of
those who are unable to. work being conceded,
I shall consider it conceded throughout the
whole discourse, without referring to the con-

cession again.
I affirm that it is the duty of every human

being to be engaged in some kind of empl
It matters little what that employment

may be, provided that it be lawful lawful in a
Scriptural sense. No man has a right to be
idle. If he is poor, to be idle Is to sin agaiust
Limsclf. If be is rich, to be idle is to sin
ngain.it bis fellow-men- . In to be
idle is to sin against God. Regard, then, with
distrust every able-bodie- d man who, whether
rich or poor, is not disposed to work. It is a
mistaken kindness, founded neither in reason
nor In morality, which gives even a crumb of
bread to the mendicant who would rather beg
than dig. Find him employment: display your
generotaty by Inventing employmcntfor nim,
rather than encourage bis idleness by yielding
to his importunity.

If you would multiply paupers, gratuitously
feed able-bodie- d beggars, and never turn away
from your doors the man who, like a dog, sup-
plicates for the crumbs that fall from your
table. To lornish employment for all is a more
generous way of dispensing your bounty to the
Fullering poor than a thousand soup dinners or
a thousand almshouses. I deplore that tates-manshi- p

which has substituted human enact
ments of poor laws lor the Divine enactment
that maintenance Is the natural product of

rewarded industry. The Apostle says
that if a man will not work neither ehall he
eat, and a greater than the Apostle as said, "The
laborer is woithy of his hire."

Let society act on these two principles, nit
diverting or uniting them, aud in case the sup-
ply ol laborers is greater than the demand, let
society, with a wise eenerosity, make employ-
ment or them tor Instance, in the direction
ot public works and improvement puuperism
will be almost annihilated. 1 cannot forbear,
in this connection, thauking the ouu Men's
Cbnsiiau Association that tbey have found em-
ployment lor them; and I am sure that every
gentleman in the city who really wishes well to
the Antociatiou, will be elad to hear that where
employment U not to be had, an employment
is Invented to meet the case of all applicants.

The rich roan has no right to De indolent In
the enjoyment of his wealth. That he Is blessed
with a competency in no reasonable excuse for
idleness. For sn Innit as he lives on earth he
belongs to tne brotherhood of men. In virtue
of his moral deeds, in virtue of his very exist-
ence, he sustains relations to hi6 lellow-me- u
which no desires of his own can sever or even
modify. Nor, by the blowing of (iod, should
be amass property to make himself comforta-
ble tor the remainder of his life, and, perhaps,transmit wealth to his children, to make themcomfortable when he has done this, he is notat liberty to lie down and bask n tbe Bluacard'sgarden.

Having tolled for the sake and for the good
oi ma laiimy, ue must now toil lor the eood of
"""J1 uuucksvuuu as defend-ing the socialistic dogma that property 6hould
renjuwij uuiucu biuuuk mi classes ot men.cucn a universal uisiriDutlon of prooertv is

founded neither in justice, nor In charity nor
ui iMtvi uwiiuic; uvBiues, it is urac
ticallv imposHiDie. What 1 mean u i
any man has the moral right to consider the nmi
vert? which he has amassed as his eiiiiwiviv
but not in the sense that he can do whatever i

jde&ki with it. The rich man holds big wealth
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only in trust Horn "the giver of every Rood and
jencct Kilt," No man ran be ntlluent enoiieh
te justify himself in ceasmu to work for his

n. We nie commanded to love our neigh-
bors as ourselves.

Man murt encneeln hlsemplovment.whatevor
It may be, with diligence, aud enerey, and
hearty good-wil- l. Home men wora a if labor
was druilKery. not a duly. They proceed to
their business like slaves driven by tear ol the
lash behind tbeoi, rather than allured by kind-
ness to the work betore them; but since i0ur
Ib a moral duty, an well as physical necessity,
we should engage In it witn consciencious punc-
tuality and ci etcy We are commanded not to
be slothful in business, and whatsoever our
bands lind to do we are to do it with all our
might. When God commands, through his
Apostle Paul, to the people of the Lord Jesus
Christ, we have no richt not to discharge the
duties thoroiifihly. Wbeo the same God com-
mit mis, through tho same apostle, not to be
luthlul in business, we have no tight to take

our own tune in obeying the injunction.
The Aluiishtv tnves us no choice in His com-

mands. Wc mut obey them with alacrity.
Pursue, then, jour bu'ine's with cheertumcss
and vkoi ; let it be done witb iintinntr industry.
If God has culled jou, as He did Adam, to till
the ground, let the wheat-llelo- s tesnty of your
industry. II he has called you to apply the Im-
plements of tbe artisan, let tho shop resound
wiih the stroke of the hammer. If he hns
called on to the pursuit of mercantile lite, let
your ledger give an account of your industry.
W hatever calling God tins placed you in. pur-
sue It with a zealous assiduity which will not
leave a moment lor idlctess I mean idleness
in the strict senc of the term. He fervent In
spirit. Tfcis is precisely what you young men
created in business tell nvi you cannot be.

You say that such an untiring devotion to
huilness is unfavorable to the growth of reli-Ek- n.

I have to i( maik to make concerning
this In the lirf place, none of the business
enpugements of joung men are so pri'sslncr that
tl ey cannot have time to pray. In The second
place, he vrio i reVtrlously industrious is at
the RPirc tiu.e tndustnousH religions. To bo
slutliiiil in bu niess is to be irreligious, it is
tistonihiug to think how false aio tho, impress-
ion- ol many men en this matter. Thoy'scm to
tancy that di.lgenee ned piety are opposed, and
ttiiit to strike an alliance with t tie one is to war
aeninst the other. Tbey would In'amonsly tear
aM.nder what God hath ioim d toaether. For
labor and holiness are wedded to God in sacred,
blessed marriage.

It est as'iirtd that God is too equ:tnble a being
in His dealings with man, to require of him to
obey ore ot His commands at the expense
ot violating another ot them. It is impossible
for one to be religious without being indus-
trious; and, accordingly, in our text industry
in business is made to precede fervency in spirit.
The danfii r is, young brethren, that religion does
not consist exclusively in orayer itselt acts
which, hy common consent, are styled religious.
It does not consist solely in keeping tne Sab-
bath, and nit nding church, and studying the
bible, and praung, anil siiiJiar exercisej. These
nre cone, mid with much er'ect coricctncss.
Giaceis absolutely Indispensable. Contribut-
ing to the poor is a means ot crace. Taking
cine of one's health is a means of grace. Being
industrious is a means of true)". In short, to
obey eveTj command ot God is the employing
ol every means of grace

Jte commands us to labor nix days in the
veek lutai much as He commands us to cease
laboring on the seventh. Go 1 hai eiven man a
body tor him to take caie of, not lor tho sake of
tbe body i'pelf, tor that is made of dusr, but
that the body may be made a suitable home for
ihe pious spirit. God ha put man into the world
lor various purposes. One of these purposes is
that he n ay be useful to others; but be cannot
be useful to others unless ho is industrious. You
say that poor men who nre compelled to labor
for their daily bread cannot find time to be
uselnl; but this is a mistaken view of labor.
No man can engaoe in any occupation w'lich is
moral without benefiting tne world. He who
works ia nny lawful callinjt adds to the world's
pr enniary and moral capital.

We are all aj t to estimate the value of labor
by what. It immediately produces. No valuation
could bemore ui)ust. The dew-drop- , glistening
on the sprouting shoot ot the score, is in its
measure as useiul to the world as is toe gallant
ship freighted with Bibles for the heathen
nntions. For had not that little drop of dew
done lis work, the sprouting acorn had not
become the giant oak, and the giant oak had
never ribbed the gallant ship. It matters'
litilevtbat the employment may be to which
(iod has called yen. The ap.ed matron plying
her kniitmu-needle- s contributes as much to the
glory of (iod us the m'ssiouary who, in foreign
land's, is giving to the pagan people their first
trai slaiion ot the bolv oracles.

1 firmly believe thai the day laborer, i to

spend his whole life in unceasing
physical exertion, will have a heart fervent
with as burning a zeal to Christ as the minister
whose occupation it is to preach to his lellow-me- u

the untearchable doctrines ot God. I
firmly believe that the noblest examples of de-

votion to Christ and His character are to be
found, not in the palace of the rich church-niember.pasfri-

the golden houiB away in fash-

ionable indulgencies, breathing out his lile in
sanctimonious laziness; but in the abodes of
humble poverty, where every moment is occu-
pied in securing bread. Whenever
I see a poor man complaining of the necessity
which compels him to work for hiB daily bread;
whenever I see a student reluctantly open his
book, and eagerly shotting it. I know that he is
lalse to t hnst, false to his Church, false to the
world.

If any are presert who are blessed with com-
petency, still toil on with unwearied assiduity,
toil on in hope, in charity, and when you die
perhaps others may prepare eomo tablet to com-
memorate your deeds on earth. May God give
you grace so to live that you shall not be utterly
unworthy of the epitaph, "He was not si jthiul
in business; he was lervent In spirit; he served
the Lord."

At the conclusion of the sermon Mrs. Paiker
gave a splendid rendition of the solo, "Bless
Thy word."

CLOTHING.

g -- V J A. 13 s
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. COO MARKET STREET. No. 600

niort con.pletc stock ol

MKN'S AUD HOYS' CLOTIHNO
AT VERY MODERATE TRICIS.

WE HAVE BMALii Jii.rx.HOM, nnu tan
AITOSD TO SELL WITH BMAU. rKOirra
Fine 1 flln o reaver Overcoats. en!y26; fine Beaver

rmrl.M V6: .rv ltue Clilnc , l . Overcoats on.j

vilt. Vu tlnViiilrt l.eacr fcacaa. irom IU to
diikfiev lia-r- fawlmiT hulls, coat, panto, mid
Tilt V.A co iuk n ". 'n,, "s bl.,Nto U t l'aiitofioni J to lid I Uumiiefa t caw.
and V. to ntib. irom M to SU; boja1 1 outi.lrow
lb to f 14 1 mil" trcni

Tnume'vei).
i to 'o .

II 14 3iu Xp
cni and convince

AUCTION SALES

q SCOTT, J U.. AUCTION EKR
O. 1020 CHK8HUT HTKEJlT.

ATTItACTIVK SAI.K TUA QUAMTY

expressly lor reiullti,r.-- lroui best malorlul, und

lr!U?' .V.i'.V'Art Oallery

ill UHHorlniflll. 9 9 2t
Full pHrtloular In ratftlogug; -

XT' L O I I S T
AMD

Preserver of Natural Flowers,

A. H. POWELL,
No, 725 ARCH Street, Below Eighth

M1LUNERY, TRIMMINGS. ETC.
BFLENMD OPENING OF FALL AND

WlMTf.B HTTLEH -- MKH. M. A B1NDKH.

IMFOKTf.R OK LAM KM- - Hhmk anuCLOAl I It BIIIIIIH A IA a U- - - l

litfM. I'ailMon Ire and clo-- a Htklni InTa.h.te,. ladle, .nrnl.hln. th,lr coi"
,belr work UnlaLed In the oiokI promvt and ertl- -
S"n' " '" , ui 'onm ponKinio prtcM(oar hour.' aotlw t'nttlng and baatln pj tirn? tn"'";" b.5'i,1.,lrB,e ' marcbaoto an t rtrww--
atiaken. now read;, 9Wm

MRS. 11. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH street.,

ITae a handoome anxortmrm of MILLINEBT,
AIo, Fllk Velvets, Crapea,Rldbotia,reathera Flowera

Frmncs. etc. ladle wh make their own Bonne to aup-pl-

with tlia materials. 7

HOSIERY, ETC.

CLOVES,

UFDKRWEAR ETC.

THE LARGEST VARIETY
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JOHN C. ARRISOH'S.

Nos, 1 ana 3 North SIXTH Street,

rniLAPiaruiA.

Also luv!t A attention to hit)

lMIT.OVED PATTERN SIIIItT, .

Winch has plven f ucli georra) tatirnction for nogt-ries- n

ol lit on tlie bieost, comlort In tlio neck, ud
tate on the hoouler. Alado of the test muiorial,
by hand. 122uiwftt

A PiEFlCT FIT OUAHAMEED.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

riUE UXDKRSIGNEI) HAVE TIII3 DAY
L tntertd into Copi rtrorhlp nndei the firm of

HAHMisft to H ITK, lor tbe trannctlon 01 the WhoUvvp Uxaccrj l OKl: cue. at no. M und 31 Noutli Kku.X
btrcet auu os 28 and &) Motuh W a i K H Htreet

A I.KX NDEH II MtUINi).
IlKMtY C. WUITt.

Philadelphia, January u, itstfl, 1 23 l?t

FOR SALE.
FOK fciALK - I'HREE-STOU- BRICK

JCiai TiPfiicnoe, Ho 16--
8 VI N K Street, one oi he beat

ideations In 1 lil adcli lia Ihollou-- e In In thorough
and baa all the mortem improvement, i he lot la

140 feet deep to a atieet roateMon itnniodlately ; termseasy. App.) on the remUea :roui 10 to 3 o'clock i 2 Jt

4 . Q

J EWELERS.
S. E. Corner TENTH and CHESNUX.

(lrat lldictiort in Price.
DIAMONDS,

WATCIIK8,
JKWKLHY,

SILVKH-WAR- E,

BRONZISS.
CASH PRINCIPLE.

Wattbee and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

Particalar attention paid to manufacturing all articles
In our line.

N. RULON.
Having npa(ied with KITCHEN A Co., will te much
pltasea to ete hla lilenos and customera. 211ui

TJHLEIl & HOPKINS,
FORMERLY No. 8 N, fECOND Btreet,

HAE REMOVED TO

TUEIR NEW STORE,
No. 48 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESNUT,

Where tbey will continue the

CLOTH AMD CA8BIMKRE BUSINESS,

AS HERETOFORE. 12amwlm

LAND SEER'S ENGRAVINGS,
"8AKCTUARY and "CHALLENGE,"

f4 00 each. Very fine.

MONARCH OF THE GLEN, flO.

PIPER, and others, at the
lowest and mcst moderate prices.

ItARLES' GALLERIES,

litiiot No. 816 CHESNUT St.

KEITH & PICKETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DFALEK8 I!f
WHALE, EtERM, LARD. ENGINE. SPINDLE.

AND

MACllINKltY OILS.
AIho, Agents tor Manhattan Axle Giease Company.

No. 134 South DELAWARE Avenue
1 30 wfm2m

mmm

riiitt, utjMt iinc tAliLK VEIN thic riri i?

rll. at 88'KQ mr tun i aunarWir l.v.u 111 ol tbe
Kacb ol the above artiolea are wanantad ,A i

rectaatiataction in every reapect. r.K
Ml. 114 Mouth Till Kt Btruol KiupiJuLrX6!.?!
WAKUIKO'l OS Avenue.

DREF.R & PEARS REMOVED TO
Btreet. DRKEK A lormii.n.

Goldsmith 'a HaM, 1 1UHAKY Mreet, l.S"J?'ho. lt PBDhE Btteet. between Fourtn and .hatieeta. where they will continue their VianuiZtnr
Gold Chalna, Braoeleta, etc., in every vartef. AMnthL
ale of One Gold, Silver, andlCopper. Old Gold aSS

Januaij l,iaa 119 m

GROCERIES, ETC.

A. C. V A N Ii EI L

At Ctrvif tba finett atock of

PURE OLD RVE WHISKY
IN TUB UlVtStQ

II. A. C.i aV- - aYiUt

No. 1310 CI1KSNUT Strv.

gHERIlY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

PORT WINF,
From tbe London Dock a, selected oipro'sly tor oar

retail tiade.

II. b A. C. VAN I1KIL,,

No. 1310 CIIKSMJT Htraet.

JJt & A. C. VAN B E I L.

EPAEKL1K3 CHAZ1PA0NE3,

n0Cfe3, and

MOSELLE?,

OF ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS.

II. 4b A. C. VAN DKIL,,
No. 1310 CIIKSNUT Street.

J--J & A. C. VAN R E I L.

OLIVE OIL,

KUSEROOJlfl,

rRliik'CH P2A3,

FilENJH.MOilAaVJ
Of. oat own ttDOrtat'ori.

II. A A. C. VAN BKIL,
1119 Cmro So. 1310 CIIKSNUT St.

g H E 11 It Y WIN E.

: ATehave jet on hand a portion or lat Invoice of the

SUPERIOR CROWN SHERRY

Which lias given so much satisfaction to those who

have already purchased of
lor sale in octtres (20 gallons) at the Importer's

price.

si:on coltcn & :lai.kg,

S. W. Confer BKOAI) jsi1 WALNUT.
3 14 mwMp

JICIIARI) W. KAUtTIIORNE,

DEALER IN

TFAS AND COFFEES,

No. 205 North NINTH St..
ABOVE RAO PHILADELPHIA,

Knvinc commenced linsinoss n nbovi", calls t lie nt'en
titiii tt U1.1 Hihhr u Id" cureiiiilv stMcciptl und cxieu
aivc b'toiK Ol'' t;uui!sof iliv very bohtquullikti,

IX Tt: AS,
'Hie choicest brands are now on linnd, and Hip public
inn n-l- on uichiiMUK ll.tse piuil.irbt'aoer til. in

liuvini? I'cMi i ni' l ast il inrcuHli. und nlc.vcJ
Iri in slucKs in thoCuMum IIiiuhv .Stores.

IN (Ol'I'KIM,
'I hp vnrlons tastes ot conauniers will he atrlctly
htvidieti, ai.u ln-ii- rooKtvil on Uu oi'ssicudnt; prim:l)lttt
will In lounU to roiiiHin nu ru ol thai uroinit .inU
I)K:iian( liavor. ho inucn admired by comuiisMMirs,
llnin in I oiU'i ru tstcil by tno oid ineiiiuu. an i w.ii

on. 1j to --0 eulitH lower lliuu Uhuui ul utner
bloica. M'UEN,
Whole or proinid. of the best u,unlity only will be
ki it. Ail k odK wurranied puio.

Cirilers hy mull w ll receive prompt iiltontion, ami
Kooiin will be dt'livercd in uuy purl of the oity or its
vicinity, Irt-- f oi charge. 22

JJAPLE SUGAK M 0 LASSES,
AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
TOR BALK BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
8 MS EIGHTH and WALNUT Mreots.

FBESn AND TKESEIlViiD FRCli'S.

FEACnES, GREEN PEAS,
UHr KN CORN, TOMATOES, ETC.,

BThAWKERRIES. t'HEKKIKH.
bLACKBEKHlKB, QUINCES, PLUMB, ETC.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FISK GROCERIES,
11 7rn$l C'omei ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

P1AVANA CIGARS.
ACIIOICE IMPORTATION OF

HAVANA CIGARS
Just received, and fot sale at leduced prices.

IIHOIJEKT JJJLACK SON,
K. E. Corner IIGIITEENTH and CHESSUT 8T.S.

1 16 im4i

. .. .. J.V...., . -- ....i .. - Jr

UlVt IT A ITAIU TUtaL.
Thin Soap require only to be used to prove Its aupe-r'o- r

ciuailty.
I te It an you would any common soap.

TRY IT
and you will be convinced that It Is
Bti tltlOU TO AN V O IHKK ARTICLE IN THE

MtKKhT.
For aale bv Grocera BVeR iTlflOV.
1 25 Imw3ui4j.j Office. KollOWALN 0TStret.

USE THE
"BRONCHOIDS
For Coughs, Colda, Hoarseness, Cattrrh, Cbrenir

Brcxchitia,fcore Throat and Luugs, Etc. wj,

ALLEN'S " BnONCHOIDS,"

Alsolnv.luBblelfor Cleannir and PtreDgthenlua tho

Voice.

ONLY 25 CEN1S A BOX.

Koue aenulne without the written algnature ol

JOHN O. AIjIjEN, Jr.,
BOLE PROPRIETOR

BEVKNTII and SOUTH Strecta,
rBILADKUBlA.1

SOLD BY ALL DRC0UIHT9. 17 nitaalOt

KY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS.

STOCK COMPLETE.

100 Dmsij Fine Doylies, 51 2S to $1 37J.
100 Dozen Fine Mapkins, t2G5 per dozon.
100 Dozen Extra Good Napkins, $3 50 per dozen.
200 Dozen Frioed Towels, $2 75 per dozen.
100 Dozen Border ?dTowela, S3 CO per dozen,
100 Dozen line Damask Toweis, $4 50 to $3 50

per dozen.
Turkish Bath Towels.

Fine Damask Towel.
Led Bordered Doyltc.

Red Bordered Napkins

LINEN SHEEHJ?GS.

l ICE BAHNgLKV SI1F.ET JIGS,
UAUA SLEY PILLOW LINIJN,

HTJCKABAtiK.

KLU IlOHDKItKI) HVCK.
vmjli:aciii:d iiuck.
SO P1K(ES11A K ASU J1KI) f U.M Ul'A LIT V

IltCK.

DIAPEaiJJG.

lOOl'lECESEXrill HUWV UIAHEU
IAU.

1 XIItA WIDU KlUD-KVi- : DIAlrEll,
V I.NIK, lilltl) ItVELlMCV, (JIIUAP.

IlVatllKlC'S LIAiKN.KXrUA WlUril,
LIMllW 1 AllI.K CLtlTll 5, U tiU lliVS.
t.bi.l.AlliHl l,lNIi.J CL.OI ilS, Kitli.M

AVCX105J.

Table Liz.en by the Yard.

10Piece3 8-- 4 Heavy TuLIa Diina.-k- Z'.-l-

10 flee t:. 8- -i iut 'I'al'.i Ltct.,
8 PlOCUt. 'it lUCl, .U UaOU ibic l.ULU, tl 60.
b Pieces 8-- 4 Very F;no and r.o.v lubia Liton

175.
5 Fiect69-- 4 BaruUcy Tabic likens, ZZ ana ZZ o j.

Power-Loo- m Table Linens.

HALF Itl.KA C1IKO D AM AHK LI.VK.Vs,
ltlLl IJOHUllMliii TAIILK CLOTHS,
I- - HLIT CLiOTllh,
WUli t LOTUS.
VISBLKACTIKI) TABLE LINENS, W4 ic.
HICliAiiUfeON blllUTINU LIN KM,

Of our own Importation,

Institutions and Hotels supplied at reduced rates,

J. C. STBAWimiDCE & CO.

A OJiTi TV E3 COByEK)

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS
1 lllemrpii

229 FARIES & WARNER, 229

No. 229 North NINTH Street,
Above llace,

WILL OPEN TO-DA-

Another caso Waltliain l'illow-raK- e iluslln,
2(i cents ; 3 cutiis sold within 30 dayn.

Ynrd-wld- J l.luacliud .Musliu, well-know- n

niuke, ?5 cents.
lJkiichtd Muslins, all prices, und as low as

Hie lowest.
Unbleached Muslins, lowest market prices.
One bale 8 Lomet Flannels, 31 cents.
One baio Doinet Flannels, 37 cents.
All-wo- ol Flannels, 33 cents up.
American Delaines, new aud choice styles.
American Tilnts, handsome styles.
lSlack Alpucas, 40, 4, 60, 5ii, Ci2 cents, etc.
lilrd-ey- e Diaper, etc.
Linen Towels, Nupklus, JJoylles, etc.
Hand-loo- and unbleached Tabid Linens.
Linen fcihlrt Fronts, our own make, 37Ja, 4."i,

50 cents, etc.
Black and white Balmorals, ovor 60

dozen Hold.
Honeycomb and Alhambra Quilts, etc.
Ladiea', Gents', and Misses' Hosiery, cheap.
Lancaster Olnghams, 25 cents.
Canton Flannels, at reduced prloes.
Ladies' and Uents' Merino Vests, reduced.
SOMETHING K10W AND CHEAP EVEKY

DAY.

FARIES & WARNER,

0 Wi) No. a0 North NINTH Htreet.

HOOP SKIRTS.
VZO LTKMT KTYLK. JU8T OCT OZo

1.E FFT1T TH Ui,, for the 1 ronienad;,2 yr1( round,
rilK CHAMflOM TliAlL, lor the DrwUi-rJOu- i. 3

heJeSklrti re hi ' most doalrabl that
e have hereto ore ;-- i mo, complex

llnra of Ld.e Vid '.u.ldren H'"'n and trail
boop bklria ironj M to in c rounHerenoe oi
every length all ?f'o" own make," wholesale and

l onatuntlv on hand New York made Hklru.

bklrumade to older, aliered, aud repaired.
Callorwnd lor ttreular ol lit vie, ilxee, and price.

Manalaclory and Maiearootns.

I llfho WILLIAM T. BOrHIKB.

DRY GOODS.

FRENCU LINEN GOODS.

The mbfcrllier hT Jnrewd a lrb suiplr e
thoM tij superior

FRENCH LINEN FADRICS
V hlch thrr ty preTtcol t introdaced lo their eas
ton ers. Ihe fax mtd In the mtnntartare ol three
ok ioI a nuch LlKher glide than that conim mod brtli Lrtilfh n si uuciurcrs, erd the labrlo are conxe-qutnil- y

niort ellk.v iod n.oie datable. In addition to
hltb, bj tho arrirfKments e have Bade, we are

cuabled to ttll thi ni at lees Uian Irish Lmens.
We hav e row In Mock and ate opening

TJndrcjecd French Sheeticp; Linen.
UndrtiGed French lillow Linen.
Heavy aud Kedinm French bhirtinrrs.
Darcask Table Cloths, new design, with and.

without fringe.
Darrask apkins, Breakfrjtand Dinnorrizes.
Fringed DoyUea, and Cnamber

Tcwels, ex-r- a fbe.
Table Tamaskg and Uiapera, by the yard, nsw

imall designs. suemrp

SHtPPARD.YAN HARLIftCEH 4 ARRISOM.

Importers of Liaea and Goods,

No. IQOH CHKNN11T .Ntr.
PRICE & WOOD,

N. V. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVK JUST OI'E.VKO

A new lot of pood styles Calico at lSj and 20
certs p'.rj ard ; best maker bleached anduublcacbod
MuhIiuo; All-wo- and l'omct Flannels; Canton
t latmeii, etc, at the very lo .vest market pi ices.

LLNKN GOODS! LINFJ? GOOOSI

Pest make of HhirtJnK Lim ns.
6 4, and 8 4 power-loor- a J able Lineus.
8 4 bieuvtiOd laLuo Liuens.
AutikiiiH, loweU. and Crash,
Scotch Diaper, by tho pifco from f 1 85 up to 5.

WU11F. l,OOIS! WhllKGOODMI
fcclt limsU Cambrics, Jaconet9, and 0alnMok-Muxiins- .

ilanusonie TniUBOok i'luiu Wu lin, laivo plaida.
bwips iliiln Band Victoria Lawns.
W bite '1 aria ano, Irom 35 up lo 76 coats per yard.
A laixe assoilmtnt oi ilarsil es Quilts
hone) eomo aud tanoasier Quilts.
Ladies' aud Gents' Linen Cambric Hdkts.
Ladieb' aiid Gent ' Uira t teat a Uakls.
A po d ai-o- i tiuent oi liosii iy and Gloves.
New shape tio..p skirts, bo-i- t quality.,

PRICK & WOOI3,
K. V. CURNEI: EIGHTH AND FILBERT

N. B. Just opened, ICO dozen Lineu Napkins, at
42 45, 2 C, S3 jii b). 1

O XV 11 K A 1) Y- -

ALL SIL.C.

Kew Siyles Fancy Ribbons,

Plain Cord-E- d e;e Bonnet Ribbons,
Cord-lde- e Trimmitg Ribbons,

Belt Ribbons,

Keck Ties. ktc. Etc.,

OF OUR OVVS MANUFACTURE,

FOR SALE BY

WERNER ITSCHNER & CO.,

NO. !133 CHESNUT 23'LY

Alto, A LA UU 10 STOCK OF IMPOliTKD SILK.-I- .

nbLOks, cLoins, aw tLuVts, uii.uv.s,.
htvinomuk Eru. kxc. ia wim,t

E. m. NEEDLES
WILL OFFfctt ISETGCE

OR

WRITE GC0ES,
L&ots,

HUKFS.,
VJiiLS,

LiiBEUIBEEIES, ETC.

I'NTII BIAUCI1 1,

Al a, ereul saenlice, to Insure Its beiim cloied
out prior to removal lo

S. W. Coruer ELEVENTH and CHESNUT

WW j,.T's:-- i n nn on

FERTILIZERS.
A U O IV S RAW BONE

S U P E OF LIME

Tbeyrcat h ertillrer lor ail cnp. Quica in it actio.,
anu puiLuMUi in lm Kftab.lshtd uveitelv
veain

1 'tillers supplied bv tbe caryo. dirrct Iron tbe wuar-o- l

Le Ufunu tclorv, on liberal leioia.
UanutM-init- onli by

BAUGH 4 S0Ki,

S4n,w
C8 UXh 0tLAWA"wSS.

J M .AI O M ATKI) rUOSl'll ATE,

AN TJNSOKP&ii-U- TEErinZEtt

For Wheaf. Corn, Oais, Fotatoes, Gras, the
VeKcUble, Garden, fruit liees, Grape

Vioes, Fto Lto

This Fertiliser contains Ground Bone and Ihe best- -

rKlceSS" ,on 01 2000 puund8' For y iht
nauuiacturr..WILLIAM KLL,8 & C(

CHEMISTS,
1 28 niwfj. 5o. 724 MARHET Btreet.

Tr. IIUNTKR, Ko. 44 N. SEVENTH
HTKFET, ABOVE nUBEHT. FQILADELPHIA '

Ackuo ledired by all paring nterttted as bv lartba
In the treatment f lHtaut in h i ipenally QUICK,
THOBOl'UH, andpmanrnt curtt ouarati id every
cue. Beuiember OK UDNTKH'S Celebrated KeuieJI
ran onlv be hxd genulue at hisolu eetabUabed OUue No.
44 Ji MSVltKTH Hiieet. above FllUrt. ii St


